UNDER TAKING (100 Rs. Bond)
Declaration to be given by the students at the time of admission to the Government Medical
College,Nalgonda.
I hereby give the following undertaking:
I will not indulge in any act, which will lower the prestige of the Government Medical College, Nalgonda.
I will not participate in any strikes or demonstrations, nor will I induce others to do so.
I will not indulge in any act, which will result in damage or loss to college property.
I will not conduct myself in any manner, which will show disrespect to any staff member of the College,
Classmates or the Administration / Government.
If I indulge in any act of ragging with the Junior Students/Classmates or if induce others to do this
unhealthy act, I may be expelled from the College as per the provisions of the University and Telangana
Prohibition of Ragging Act, 1997 (Act 26 of 1997) may be instituted against me.
I will not deliberately abstain from classes, test and examinations.
I will utilize the library, laboratory and other facilities of the College with care and I will carry with me
the Identity card while attending the above.
I will abide by the Rules and Regulations of the College.
I will not be a party either to form/induce to form union of our own that will be detrimental to the
interest of the college except for approved Committees for students, Academic, Social, Cultural and
Sports activities.
I will not take any alcoholic beverages or narcotics in the College campus as long as I am on the rolls of
the College and if I am found intoxicated, I am liable for punishment.
I am liable to be punished if I violate the general code of discipline and rules of the College and that I
have no right to question any punishment imposed by the College authorities viz., fine, suspension from
the college for a definite period or expulsion from the College.
Signature of the Student
I have read the above rules of conduct and discipline of the College and I hold myself responsible for any
misconduct of my son/daughter.

Signature of the Parent/Guardian

